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A tiElln-ArTh: 01.1  STONY;:. by  JIM Garrison. 
253 p6acs!. Putnam. 5 7-95‘ 
Bad vibrations, 	" 
New Orleans District Attorney Jim Gar-

rison arrested New Orleans businessman 
Clay Show, c.hruging that Mr. Shaw con-
spired to assassinate President John F. 
Kennedy. Mr, Shaw was acquitted by a 

• jury. Mr. G•clErlSrin than had Mr. Shaw ro-
- arrested on two charges of perjury. Mr. 

Shaw is suing Mr: Garrison, end a host 
of others. The judge at Mr. Shaw's trial 

	

ban since been arrested in a motel room. 	military - intelligence - industrial rnmple3' 

where 	troviel nod loose  women ara 	that feared the President's disposition 

	

alleged to. havo,hibhcd themselves. The 	toward a detente with the Russians. Mr. 

,•,• principal witiJess whist Mr. Shaw .has ; .Garrison nowhere in his book mentions 
.tince been prref td for  burgiary. Pier. Gar. , Clay Shaw, or the butch his office made of 

• Henn has nine° free nocused of molesting ...Shaw's prosecution; lie is, howeyer, heavy 

. a 13-yrar.014 bey at the' 	Orleans 	on.'all the other char:Wert. who have•1*- 

Athletic Glob, which is Jnteresting, because e' „wave, familiar to TV-via We-night tilic 
withlhoviiive, shows On television. And he Insists that 

Orleans 'bemonemirli underground. 	the Warren Con•imIssion, the executive 

	

No. this is no!. a fiction by Gore Vidal. 	branch of the government, some members 

It is a etrializsd novel on the front pages , or the Dallas Police Department, the 

	

of our (.41;ty ,71:7,-/F papers, Maybe that ex. 	pathologists at PatheSda who performed 

plaint why no7clist James KirktVoad— • 'the second J1crtriedy autopsy and many, 

"Goed Tunes/r331 Times"..—got. obsessed. „many others must have known they werc 
\with tier. stroject, Mr. Kirkwood Met Mr;, • .lying to the American public. 
show, nod iielieveci Hs story,- andso tyrote 

,1 rti:riip:tl;icr;r, 
r7ut'l° 	thletriaLvtlY4u° • • -.Frankly, T prefer to believe that the 

	

lished her I.:-7(ri1;-17) end-an ipdignant racks 	• Warrenrrunissien did a poor Job, rathc 
after 	(utcte0  by Playboy) anu.' 	than a -dishonest one. t like to think that 
this tome-sty 	Dr a book (troubling.  the  0.. Garrison Invanta M0113ters to explain 
"viewN); 1.11c1 CJV • 5112w k"c" • 	Incompetence. Put until somebody explains 
Perrin and T.::3 TIrrvey-0.swald? 	Jim Gar-. - whv two autopsies Carne to tWo different 
ii5en 	 nbaut the Fednal  Pverri'' Con „hisions about the President's wounds, 
merit?  "1/3 	the whole .h4Siness vicire 	why the linlOrOne was washed out and ra- 

built without investigation, why certain 
Witnesses near the- "grassy knoll" were 
never osited to testify before the Commis-
sion, why we were nil so eager to buy 
Oswald's brilliant tortr;fMaltirrship in split 

	

report; Ili "= CeIrh1,11 scraped the bottom 	 .wh,y 	Cone ir r tired, into Jack  
of the 	for vrijousiy. sick /Ind 	Pubys relations wan 	staggering variety•  
ottly 	 smc.nr  Shaw; 	of strange p.r.'onic!, why a "loner" like 0S- 

	

that Cr!tr f•)11 '.9  r;lv.m. ilias sought a jury of 	wall always had friends rind could always 

sub-par intrThIrly's tr) bemuse with bloody 
fanlar'ioF; firat, having empaneled such a 
Jury,- they 	up..irit by the aevittsi 
that they nf,ir.ierl *o insult Oi "IMPAry" 
chetg 	to the 	try f "nsPiY" ac- h  
cusations.  Iinf'r.:Inifiteiy, Mr. Kirkwood is 
so co:nien6011.,. in his reportage that one 
x.venticrs tr;iy 	merry people claimed tB 
hove scams  hit. Show with Osweld mid 
l'orrie, Ware thry nil rniAniten or lying? • 

to he  ro,T, ror.iill'acy wasn't provcd, 
nail lIre !-titt'? rwbaii:csr..2it Itself with sue- 

incemiTL•ece. Ylut "conspiracy" is no 
1 ,e•rtrfr tits. 	talost Sin.w: perjury 
I ' tje 	v,ly Mr. itlikienti's motional 
wurci on innr:;:c.m.e to i.o by. Stich a word 

Mysteries Persist 

a fevered Nyco:ion, 

`I'Cijtqf A tOp 'Conspiracy' 

It isn't. IVIr. 	argueSin 
con Grotr•F•i:.;e" that ':.fire Garrison .used 
Clay Shaw to 7;7 the Warren Cotrunis•sion 

.Twit passport—who can blame the Garri-
son girCrE'1lift2• for 'fantasizing? 

Something stinks about this whole af-
fair. "A lieritrge of Stone" rehashes the 
rraelliness; the redpe Is as unappetizing as 
cur doubts encart ths official version of 
whr.t happened: (Would thernAttorncy 
("laurel Viehr.rt 	 l arva erviered 
his brother's murder In silence? Was John 
Ferate.dyt:(.) •Iii.,eratol front cold war 

5155IIi.rrison ansintrtie.31) fiat the 
stench Is there, and cling; to crreir of t13. 

• Wily were Keendy's, neult orians riot e:{, 4 
amine!! at PA oe:;:!:1 far (!vkirnrc, of a hon. 
to; ghat? Why 	l,Is burly 	envoy 
in Wesitingtou i;71ora the legally req..iltad 
'1(xas Inquest? %%Illy? 

• PfONARD • 	 isn't coachisive, not even in a hook re-  
AMERICAN quri,rEs01.1F., An •Accettur of the 	viewer's court. Mr. Kirkwood's loyalty to 

cloY-Shaw-Thrt GurY15an II* 4ri tha CitY of 	a friend Is admirable; his taped interviews , 

New 01 1c?P',- 11.1' 	l'i rkW"d• 669  Pages.' 	with all the principals in the first Silaw 
• Simon A- ,ciltiltgr. 	 trial aho fascinating; his attention to trivia 

is in the best 'parajournalistie tradition:— • 
the little boy who cried Torn Wolfe. Dut lee 
gitimate question;, about. John Kennedy's 
assassination aren't answered according to 
the buddy system, 

Which brings us to Jim Garrison's "A 
Heritage of Stone." The District Attorney 
of Orleans Parish argues that Kennedy's 
assassination can only be explained by a 
"model" that pins the murder on the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency, The C.f.A. could 
have engineered Dallas In behalf of the 


